
May 31,20u
TO: ALL HOUSE MEMBERS
FROM: REP. DAN B. FRANKEL

RE: Co-sponsorship of Palliative and Concurrent Care legislation

ln the near future, I will introduce two pieces of legislation that would create greater acaess to pain management and
palliative care for all individuals, but particularly young people.

The term palliative care describes medicalcare that focuses on alleviating symptoms and enhancingthe quality of life for
people facinSserious illness, and fortheirfamilies. The goalof palliative care isto minimize suffering. So,forexample,
individuals battling cancer will receive chemotherapy to treat their illness, and palliative care to treat the painful side
effects ofchemotherapy. Research has shown that people want the opportunityto access palliative care, and that it may
even extend the lives ofthose battling certain illnesses.

One piece of legislation would expand knowledge about palliative care by requiring that physicians take continuing
medical education credits in the field of palliative care and pain management. While the field is growing within medical
schools and hospitals, many physicians are unfamiliar with the new practice in palliative care. Other states that have
passed similar legislation regarding continuing medical education credits include Rhode lsland, West Virginia and
California. Currently, Pennsylvania doctors are required to take 1OO units of continuing education during every two-year
license renewal period - 12 of those !nits must be taken in the areas of risk management or patient safety. My
legislation would create a one-time, 12 credit hour continuing education unit requirement so that docto/s can become
versed in lhis fiPld.

The second piece of legislation would ensure that young people receiving hospice care would not have to for8o
treatment to help prolong their lives. Undersec.2302 ofthe Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, anyVoung
person, as defined by the state, who is eligible for Medicaid or CHIP to receive hospice services will be allowed to receive
curative care at the same time. My legislation would extend this mandate to the private sector, so that young people
served by private sector insurance would not be denied the opportunity to access life-exte nding treatment, while also
receiving palliative care.
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lf you wourd like to join me as a co-spon sor foa th is regisJation, prease contact carrie Goodyear in my office via emair(cqoodvea (a oa ho use. net) or phone {705_1875).

Previous Cosponsors: FRANKEL, MUST,O, S-.ABACK, STUXtA, BtSHOp, BRtGGS, CALTAGTRONE, D. COSTA, p. COSTA,DetUcA, DERMoDY, GIBBoNs, GooDMAN, IosEPHs.,](oRTi, KoTiK,,Lo,inni,,.vo"l\ , ,,,rATZIE, MUNDY,pAsHrNsKr 
. READSHAW, sABATTNA, sArNAro , v. srvrru , rn6rvm,wacru];, ;H;TE and youNGBrooD


